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ABstRACt
A case of a drill breakage during open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF)  of  a  mandibular fracture is reported. 
The clinical decision, diagnosis and surgical  management of the complication are described. 
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IntRODuCtIOn
The use of ORIF  with or without intermaxillary fixation 
is considered  the standard of care for mandibular fractures 
(1,2) The reported complications of this technology include:  
malunion, infection, disturbed wound healing, hypoesthesia 
or paresthesia, impalement of tooth or the inferior alveolar 
canal and fracture of miniplate (3).   
Breakage of surgical instruments, as an intraoperative com-
plication hase been reported sporadically in the orthopedic 
literature (4,5), where surgical drills  account for the most com-
mon instrument to be broken (6). We are unaware of reports 
on drill breakage as an intraoperative complication in oral and 
maxillofacial surgery, though it is a quite common mishap. 
The aim of the present report is to describe an unusual case 
of a drill breakage during  ORIF of  a  mandibular fracture 
its diagnosis, operative and postoperative management. 

RePORt OF CAse
A 20-year-old male  patient  with a comminuted fracture of 
the left mandible  was scheduled  for ORIF under general 
anesthesia, using a 2.0 mm Craniomaxillofacial Fixation 
system ( W. Lorenenz Surgical, Jacksonville, Florida, USA).  
A  1.5 twist drill ( 1.5x115 mm, 37mm Stop, 01-9203) was 
used  to place a 2.0 mm, 6-hole, straight, regular, mono-
cortical mini plate. While drilling at the far left side of the 

mandible , the drill brok. Attemps to retrieve the drill bit 
were unsuccessful. This included, creation of a 5 mm hole 
in the buccal cortex , allowing to insert into the medulla a 
spoon- shaped excavator , periodontal curette and  a mag-
net. Intraoperative fluoroscope revealed that the broken 
drill was in situ, but did not enable a precise localization. 
A clinical decision was made to go ahead with the ORIF 
procedure and to pospone the retrieval of the drill. Posto-
perative panoramic radiograph (Fig 1)  demonstrated that 
the drill was located adjacent to the left mental foramen.  
Axial CT of the mandible ( Fig 2) showed that the drill was 
located partially in the medulla of the mandible but most 
of its length  outside the mandible, extending through the 
lingual cortex toward the floor of the mouth.   Under local 
anesthesia via a lingual  approach  the drill was retrieved  
(Fig 3 ). The follow up was uneventfull.     
 
DIsCussIOn 
The application of internal fixation in maxillofacial trauma 
is among the great advances that have been made in the field. 
The use of this technique has resulted in many advantages 
for the patients, however  complications can arise (3). The 
most common complications are malunion, infection / os-
teitis, paresthesia and iatrogenic piercing of tooth roots or 
the mandibular canal.
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Instrument breakage as an operative complication during 
ORIF, have been reported in orthopedic surgery, and drill 
breakage is the most common one (6). The fact that in many 
trauma centers the drills used for ORIF are re-used, may be 
in part, the reason for the high breakage rate.  It is likely that 
re-used drills are at increased risk of failure. It was proposed 
that surgeons should ensure the single use by bending them 
at the end of each case to prevent re-use (7).
Equipment failure, such as  fracture of bicortical screws or 
fracture of intermaxillary fixation screws have been reported 
in oral and maxillofacial surgery (8,9). Drill bit breakage 
was mentioned among the disadvantages of the standart 
self-tapping screws and the rational for development of the 
drill free screws (10).  
In the present case, the intraoperative attemps to retrieve 
the broken drill bit were unsuccessful. This was apparently 
due  to  lack of adequate imaging that could tell the precise 
location of the drill. A clinical decision was made that no 
additional trauma could be justified under these circumstan-
ces and the drill was left in situ. The next day and follwing 
the analysis of the panoramic radiograh and axial CT of 
the mandible, the precise location of the drill was detemined 
and consequently  the lingual surgical approach, under local 
anesthesia, was selected and performed succesfully.
How mandatory is it to remove a broken drill ?  According 
to  guidelines offered in orthopedic surgery, a broken drill 
bit that is not in contact with an implant or a screw can be 
left in situ without any risk of delayed healing. However a 
drill fragment that is situated near a joint or one that can be 
easily removed without further trauma to the bone, should 
be removed. Once the fracture has healed the broken drill 
bit should be removed along with the implant (11).
It seems that these guidelines, with some  adjustments, may 
be adopted  to oral and maxillofacial surgery. 
The following guidelines are reccomended:
• Ideally, a broken drill should be removed intraoperati-
vely.
• The amount of effort to remove the drill intraoperatively, 
without having  optimal imaging,  should be restricted  to 
“minor surgery”. 
• The patient  should be informed about the complication 
and the future steps to be taken.
• As soon as possible, appropriate imaging modalities (pa-
noramic radiograph, occlusal radiograph, axial CT scan) 
should be performed to determine  the precise location of 
the drill.
• A clinical decision should be made, whether or not to 
remove the drill, based on  the following parameters : the 
length and the exact location, possible  future damage if  left 
in situ, proximity to nerves or tooth buds, extent of surgery 
required for removal, possible iatrogenic damage during the 
removal and the patient’s personality and understanding of 
the situation.      
  

Fig.3

Fig. 1. Panoramic photograph demonstrate that the broken drill is 
located  horizontally  anterior to  the mental foramen and superior 
to the left  part of the mini plate. The bucco-lingual localization of 
the drill is still unclear. 

Fig. 2. Axial CT of the mandible showes that the drill is paralel 
to the midsagital plane . A small part of the drill is located in 
the medulla of mandible while most of it is outside the jaw 
extending through the lingual cortex of the mandible  toward 
the floor of the mouth. 

Fig. 3. The broken drill  19 mm long,  after its removal .

Fig.1
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